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Answer To 1st. Question of Bro. HsiiinsWORLD'S CRESSET
A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.

nnd the oarbunolo, and gold; the workmanshliI?ev. f.. S. GAURETTED.
of thy tubtetsand of thy pipe was prepared lijj

numbered with the beasts- - We
iJfJjVer said that they were; only
as God has spoken of tbenv And

tbee In the day Utftt thou wast created.
Thou art the attainted cherub that corerctb;

and I have set tbet bo: thott wast upon tbe holy

Publisher's
N G. Garrett and M. M- - Bowers Linsrder to know what God has

mountain of (lod. thou bast walked up and asksaia on inis point we snan
you to read. '

Published Every Thursday I (Slid In wine heart concerning the "it'c of Uie'

(No. 1.)

' The man cf Gen. 1: 2027
was created in the image of God.

Garrett says he was the first
father or proganitor of the Gen-
tile race and the Gentiles were
styled beast and '.dogs, is that
Lis idie of God?''

Yes Bro. Haskins, it is true
that the man of (Gen. 12627)
was Cr ated in the image of God.

But before we comineuce to
answer jou further, we must

We have completed a BOOK of over 'our hundred pages

treating on nearly every Subject of the Bible and the

wrongs belonging to theories of men perported to be the

Bible. Teachings that every Reader and Family should have

in their possession. It will be a grand treasure of True

l nowledge to every one.

No one will be without it when on.;e read. Send us your

order, accompanied with one dollar and we will send you

the Book." --Ed. W(cteu's Cresset,
Brushyknob. Mo.

Entered as second clas
matter November 3rd- - 1V0 at
the Post-offi- ce at Brushyknob
Mo. under fhi Act of
March 3rd. 187.).

down iu tho midst of stoned ot Hie.
Thou wast perfect in thy ways ftoui the day,

tint thou wast created ; tHL Iniquity was found,
in thec. Ezck. 28

Here is a positive proof that
there was more than "The man
Adam" in the garden. And it is
a fact, that they are called trees,
please read.

"Behold the Assyrian was a
.cedar in Lebanon with fair bran
ches, and with a shadowing
shroud, and of a high stature:
and his top was among the thick
boughs.

The waters made him great
the, deep set him up on high

j say to you, That our tLne is our

soys of men that Clod aught manifest them

and (hat they might see that ifktj themselves
are fWit. Ecole, 2- - 18

itfeo:

But he tiyawered M)d aHlil.lt la not meet to
take the clrlMrcn'e bread, uurt to cant it to the
dovte.''

Aiid she laid, Truth Lord , yet the dogs tat ot
the) crumbs which fall from tbli master's table.
Mat.

' Those scriptures with the
many more that we could give,
rie raters ' up a fact undeniable
that God did number the Gen-til- e

luce with the beasts. And

S BSCRIPITIOS own, our paper is our own. And
to give you as short an answer

One year , . 50 cents
8ix MonTHS 25 ceTs
Three months .. locentst

Invaiabh ivanet- -

as we possibly can, on your ad-

vice; for us to answer just so and
so is with us; We shall answer
just as it sui(s us, whether it suits
Bro. Haskins or not, But all your

"PfWT T-I-
at pluestions be answered, and

IvULL Ur 11 Ul UK all your pieces and slurs quoted

MISSOURI STATE FA.

Tbe Missouri State Pair will

open this year September 30

with every exhibit in place and

all details arranged beforehand.

President William H. Taft has

accepted the invitation of the

Directors of the Missouri State

Pair to attend the-191- 1 Exhibi-

tion and he has stated that he

will h( here on Saturday, the

with her rivors funning round a- - it was not Garrett, as Haskens
bout his plants, and sent out her! would make it apptar. And
little rivers unto all the trees "Hflarrett's idea of God. is that he
the field. .

mu , . , . , , , Us a bod of love, mercy, and

just the same, so look for them
and if they come to slow for you,

This will afford a splendid

for the visitors at the

Fair to hear and see the Presid-

ent of the United State.

The address will be made in

the Live Stock Show Pavilion,

which seats 10,000 peple and he

can be heard in every part of the
buildirg.

While in some sections of the
State the crops are not the best
tbis year, yet the exhibits at
the Fair promises to be better
than ever. Farmers iu all sect

H. B. Weed Mansfield Mo. 50c ts
M. E. Stephens, 50cts
Tom Riley, Taikio Mo. 25cts

come down and we will treat you
with the utmost respect,

But now to the first question.
How was this man of (Gen,

ted above all the trees of tW?ust,ce- - The readers of the
field, and his boughs were multh Cresset know this. You can't
plied, and his branches became i mak them believe anything
long because qf the multitude ofjelse." So in conclusion we find

made in the likeness and image
tfAKK IK3TIC2. of God? A fourfooted animal? waters, when he shot forth,

opening day, and it is perdicted

that tbis will be the greatest day j

that the created man was
created in the image of God. and
in what manner he was in God'sWe are very sorrow, that we

in the history of the Missouri
ions of the States, especiallly in

those sections where crops are
State Pair. It is the first time

best, are preparing exhibits to
that a President of the United

All the fowls of heaven made
their nests in his boughs, and
under his branches did all the
beasts of the Held bring forth
their young, and under bis shad-
ow dwelt all great nations.

Thus was he fair in his great-

ness, in the length of his branch-
es; for his root was by great
waters,

No! Bro. Haskins, God is all-wis- e,

in wisdom and knowledge,
And a spirit iu deed and in truth
and setketh such as will worship
him in spiiit and in truth.

Now the man spoken of above
was made in wisdom and know-
ledge, like unto God, for it took
a mighty wisdom lo rule the
fish of the s( a, the fowl of the
air, it took a mighty wisdom to

States has ever visited the Mis

image. And we have and will
find this man io be the r

of the Gentile, and number-
ed with the beasts created on
the same day that the beasts was
only after the beasts had been
created.

. .c l : i

souri State Pair and its friends

send to the State Fair.
Live stock entries are tine and

the amusement programme ar-

ranged for by the Board of Dir-

ectors is the very best, Educatioe

are proud of the fact that the

President has reccgnized th
The cedars in the garden of State Fair as a great education- -

are not able to send out the copy
of our opponants as fast as they
want it to come, but will say, be
patient my hrethren, we will
serve you just as fast as we can.

And Wc do hope that the
of fault-fiodin- g of Bro. Ras-

kins' will cool oft' a little, as the
Readers will see is necessary,
when they read his two letters,
and see tone of sarcasm in them,

Now Bio, Haskins just be pa-

tient, and in due time we shall
pour the oil of gladness in both
your heart and soul, and show
you just what manner of person
'you are. But be patient add you
.shall be served,

God could not hide him: the fir
trees were not like his boughs

nal feautures will be strong and

it can safely be said that there
will be 200 acres of education
and amusement at the State Fair
.September 30 to October 0.

ou noping our orostier may
have his eyos open to tho truth,
we pass to the 2nd. question.

To Be Continued,

rule ali the living things of the
earth And to replenish the
earth acd subdue it,
And in following upthn thought
we find God speaking to us in
this manner t show us in what
manner he was created in the

and the chesnut trees were not
like his branches; not any tree

al institution and will honor it by

his presence. He will make one

of the principle addresses at. the

Fair that will be made on his

western trip.

image of God
TM word at l bo Lord catr.c again unto inc,

in the garden of God was like
unto him in his beauty.

I have made him fair by the
multitude of his branches; so
that all tbe trees of Eden, that
were in the garden of God en
vied him." Ezek. 31- -3 9.

How does this suit you Bro.
Haskins in regard to you make- -

mylrg.
Son of rann. rny nnto the prince of Tyrus,

Thus Kititb the Lord God: llccause thine heart ii
lined np, and thou hftth cald In j god, 1 nit TAKE NOTICEin the eett of nod. in the midst of tc tear ;

OLATHE ITEMS. . yet tbon nrt n man, nnd not tio'd, though tbou
st t thine heart at the heart of cod;

Beheld, thou art wiser thnn Daniel; there Is ing your fuu OVCr ttl8 tree qUPS- -

no secret that IhcY can hide from thee tion. But when we ClJlne fco the
Rev, R. F. Young preached to ii iui uij m.Mjuiu aim won mine unaersianu.

ing t lion hast gotten thee neheg, and bast I bee
gotten gold and silver into tby treasure:a large crowd at the Huffman

School house the first Sun.
Mr. Allen Page of Brushyknob

tree question we shall say more,
but for the present it is the ques-

tion in regard to the created
man being made in the image of
God. We have clearly proven

By thy wisdorn and by thy traffics! hist tbou
increased tby riches und thino heart Is lifted
up because of thy riches: E&ek. 981-- S .- 3- 4

r--i

onr W I I - WT O 111 tr n i.nti ... n

this part to be in wisdom and
knowledge and also perfection in

Here is the wisdom like unto
welcome visitors at John T. Mil- -

God, this character was wiserlers last Mon. night.
! than-Daniel- , there was no si cret

Jesse Pugh was in Ava lat't0 be hid from him, he was in
Sat. looking after some business. '

wisdom in the HkeneM of ,Jod.

all their ways from the day that
they were created until iniquity

Mr. r,ranefi Pnrrh i fe Thk inc aoiTnPM.v A f1 m J was found in them. Theseare
sicK li,t at this writing, j who was formed and p'aced in ' the points tbat the created man

Last Thur.day night Miss the garden. For he did not know was made aftt?r the likeness of

God. But not he in spirit for at

DEAR FRIEND
Don,t think because we are not located in a city that w.e

can't sell goods at city price, or less, High rents, big salarirs
large expences must all be made from the profits of a city
business.

And if you trade there you must not forget that you pay
for the priviledge of doing so. It is different with us and the
fact that our business is continually increasing is ample
evidence that the people appreciate the advantage of trading
with us. Our expences are small and so are our profits. In
the city expencesare large and profits are in pioportion.

WBen you buy from a mail order house you have toy
The Express or Postage on a small quantity and The Rates
Are high. We buy in large quantites and freights a small item
When you spend a dollar in the City tbat dollar is gone from
ibis Vicinity forever when you spend Tvith us a part of it
stays here and is converted into taxable property, and there
fore aids your schools, your churches, your roads, and com.

in unity at large.
Please remember that the buyer of this firm is never

sleepy stupid or indifferent when he buys bargains that will
yield us a small profit and saves you money. We can supply
you with all they have in any general store, call on us get the
worth of your money in dry goods: Groceries, Felt-boot- s

and Shoes Htsand Caps fc.

- Xours Respectfully,
G. G. PARIS Brushyknob Me.

Pearlie Miller was surprised by that he was naked until he eat of
a host of boys and girls gather-(th- e forbidden fruit, andithen
ing at her home and entertaining ' tneie WJls a secret kept bid from
her with some splendid goodjhiu, he did not know that he
music and sincinir ould reach forth his hand ,and

this time they were nothing but
a natural man. The pro-ganite- r

of the Gentile race. Bro. Has-

kins savs we styled them after
beasls, dogs etc And then asks
the question "Is that his idie of
God." We must pity the com-

prehension .,of Bro. Haskins.

pertike of the tree, of life andMiss Leota Martin says there
live forever, so you will see that
this man knew all things for man,
to k ov and he wes cnatcd
and aLo he was in tbe gar- - Por tlie readers,of the Cresset,

I1 1 a. J. 1 al

is nothing so nice at her father's
front yard as the beautiful Gates
ha, ha.

Grandma Huffman spent the
day with aunt Lou Roy last Sat.

Miss Mary Robinet is our hel-

lo girl agaiu pud she is a good

one

,w u oegin io tdiiuic .tnat tiro.den and he could notot beea The
man Adam, please read, .

Thou bust been In Eden the garden of God
every precious stone w s thy covcrnln the
anilit topaz, aud the dia moud tho beryl, the

Onyx, aud the j ispcr, tbe laupullO, ibc CnlvraU

Ha'skins is made up of sarcasm.
For our readers know full well

what we have slid and. do say
this created man being


